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CHORUS i'LiiNS SPRING CONCERT
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The Highacres College Community'Chorus
under the directionof Mies Pearl
Garbrick, Assistant Professor of MtsiC,
has planned and made ptepsratfont to
'.10.4 11 4 Spring Concert sometime in May.
No definite date has been set. Rehear-
sals are.,being held on Tdesday evenings
as well as individUal and sectional
rehearsals of students during free
periods at school.

The program will be an oratorio enthled
(St. Paull by Mendelssohn. Thirty—seven
members, including 16 students and 21
members from surrounding communities
will participate. The chorus is made up
of 11 sopranos, 15 altos, 5 tenors, and
5 bass. The student soloists are as
follows: Alto—Linda riolfe; TenorJack
Avigliano, James Evens; Bass- Carl
Bugaiski, Calvin Deitch, andi.lliam.
Smith. Accompanist will be James tbidam.

Miss Garbrick commented on the success
of the chorus during the spring rehear—-
sals. Members have come in all kinds
of weather from such points as Freeland,
Weatherly, and Drums to take part. Be—-
cause of the deep interest of the members

the outlook for the concert seems to
be on of unlimited success.

Yiss Garbrick also stated that the chorus
has bean invited to hold a dress rehear—-

sal with an audience in Freeland on the
Sunday prior to the concert date.
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MAY DAY SENT SET FOR MA 3.9th
,

Plans have teen Completed for the semi

forMal dande WhAoh:will climax the cero..
nation of There6a PobowSki as May Queen
on Saturday; may 19th. According to
President Kowalski; the evening and semi
will be perfect finich to the after..-.
noon Coronatien'in the Highacres garden.
The setting for the danCe is theattract
ive: Hotel AltaMent ballroOM',H Scotty .
Parson's orchestra (remembered by every
one who attended the military ball) will
proVide the music,

For the benefit of new students, the
danCe is absolutely free to all Center
students and their'dates. .t was also
announced that it is a Center custom that
flowers are not worn to any dances held.
by .the Center.

The StUdent Council; the Social Com—-
mittee, and the Sorority:cordially
invite the entire student body to the
dance.
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Due to a heavy work lead placed upon,a
few students within the past week and
the increasing workload to come in the
next few weeks of the semester) this will
be the last issue of the Collegian for
the school year 1955-56. T would like
to express my deepest thanks to the
members of this newspaper who have helped
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